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THIRTEEN

A WARM IF YOU PUT IN ONE OF OUR CAST TOP 
TIÙHT HEATERS. SWELL OVERCOATS OF THE SEASON)

Are broad shouldered, rather loose fitting garments with vertical instead of straight 
and small plain rounded-cuffs. Tht fàbrics from ’which these Coeds ore mode ore <FwU/?*X 
the Ifyugh Faced 'Variety - such as Heave Cheviots and Worsted - Vicuna in Ox'imfv 
Cambridge Gray. Olive, Brown and Black. The,acme of perfection and fashion are 

the Overcoats We are handling'this season.,

Prices Range From $15 to $35*
We also have a full line of Fur-lined Coats with genuine Otter Collar and Cuffs tiLaZl 

trimmed Coats as well as all Fur garments. ’

-, MILLIONSj

AIR-
:£i Iv." ‘W' . v > '

♦Ate T
A

I TIME Total Output for the 
Year 1902

We have a Large Stock and wilt make SPECIAL 

r ^PRICES for Next Thirty Days. \ %>■>
sees

j
= ♦.

b Prices Range From $25 toI! tB,.........

Figures Become Available With
the Close of River Navi- __

Ration,

i ■j

iSECOND AVENU HERSHBERG h CO., ,TELEPHONE 3«.
« .5»

W" IFREIGHT ON 
THE DOCKS

HAD THE JIMMIES MAKES RESERVES. | The croakers of the territory will 
be surprised when they learn that 
the output of gold from'the' Yukon, 
or rather from this immediate por
tion of it, for the year 1*63 amounts 
to $13,191,3ÿ2.6(l, a sum about a mil
lion, and a half m excess of the esti
mate of the most sanguine. Wit* the 
close of navigation it becomes a 
comparatively easy matter to ascer
tain almost to a dollar what has 
.come out of the ground during the 
past year, as exportations cease 
with the stoppage of steamboat op
erations, no one caring to incur the 
risk, expense and danger of shipping

APPARATUS
ARRIVES

DISCOVERED GOLD !milrs tw‘l,>w *»"»?SK&. B. ..►„,.2r’j6EmN6 NATURAUa
A C.W. ■ ---- " I I . 38*

Theee
Too Much Hootch Creates a Dis

turbance.
"A patient being removed last night 

from the Good Samaritan hospital to 
the police hospital created all sorts 
of a commotion for a short time He 
was suffering from a violent attack 
of delirium tremens and had to be 
carried strapped to a stretcher, all 
toe time yelling like a thousand 
detfl-T ahd causing pedestrians to 

wonder if a murder were being! com- 
n itted. Alter being placed in the 
police hospital a quieting potloh Wa’s 
gu en the pa tien Î and today his mind 
is much less burdened with fanciful 
creations than it was last night. . M

British Admlralry Pleased With 
the Movement

St John's, Mid.. Oct. 1 - rhe 
tiritish admiralty is so satisfied with 
the result of the naval reserve move
ment among Newfoundland fishetmen 
that it has decided to double the 
contingent which has enlisted for a 
six months cruise this winter m the 
Caribbean sea The cruisers Charyb- 
dts and Ariadne, the latter the flag
ship of the station, will each take 
fifty naval reserves. The admiralty 
has agreed to station the naval re
serve traifitng ship Calypso ‘if SC 
John’s, instead of Placentia bay, be
cause of the superior advantages for 
Carolling- volunteers here.

Aftt-r going to Ratedrurti and Spo-. 
kane Prichard returned and staked Secretary Starry Hat
nearly the entire gulch of Prichard 
creek by power of attorney for Sis 

friends This afterwards led to end 
less litigation, which was partially 
closed up à lew years ago

Pioneer in the Coeur d'Alenes Dies 
At the Age of j2.

* Wg
Twenty-One.

*N, Burke. Idaho, Oct ID. — A J. 
Pritehard; discoverer of gold in the 
Coeur d'Alenes twenty years ago, 
died at bis log cabin in Murray on 
the evening of October 3, after a 
long illness, the direct cause of death 
being heart failure For some time 
peer he .was confined to his, bed in 
an unconscious state >

His wife and two song, J,- - A ■ 
Prichard of Marshall County. Kan
sas, and George. J Prix hard of
Spokane, Washington, were at hi* 
bedside when he died. Other rela
tives are two daughters, Mrs H A 
VbamberUm of Woodland, Washing
ton, and Mrs Mary A McMahon of 
Manhitl Cotaty, Kansas His re
mains will be interred in the local

Secretary Ktorry. „| t*

Must Go Into Bonded 
Warehouse

New Fire Hose Nozzles 
and Suction Pipe

I ral campaign commit h

«%big business these last ti 
days, taking the àpptg 
aliens who desire to taren 
loyal subjects of King J 
mm* for Ross at t»M

Not that the latter wqg 
anything to do with the ndjg 
Mr Starry 
taking of qhlhs. and it tiomtm 
fraiufy-TH*B tfrf .in aW*Tfc3p 

have his appliraTma papers e

FORMING
ICE RINK lion

WÊ&- Fire Department We ' Equipped 7', Tr,and T,hen ** '**• *old
r “ '' it ti st has. goue .almoat wholly oui of

for Winter—Why the Joke Circulation tittle or none will be car- 
1, I p.. ried over by the banks or large com-
laa a CH. pan ire unless forced to, in. conse

quence of which the export siubs in
fbe fact that the morning joke ® ' omP‘ro"er’s <>m" wf" 

i rarely has a representative at the '*^W w,,hm * *7 dol,ars * wha1 
j meeting of the city council on Mon- ■ *£ ™'pat™.s ^. bowever,
I far evenings will probably amount 'S *' “T ahal?

for.tiie brilliantly scintillating eNte’jt "weJ. should not have re- cem<Her> at Murray and the funeral
of alleged information -contained in a ^ h ... , ., . , will be under «he auspices of the (i
s-qtob beaded "Mai irions nPrm- ^ ^ \ R He '«touted in «he army in
linn” that «k pw:&-.AftUap*tt»l the departure of an- emimvea in me army in,mg's iJÎÎ rVlî^rto IL^ivmi'r,lr •’W*T-KS1 yet this sea** which drew a pnmon of Its per,
ing s issue referring to the arrival of net for- the nnawtitr montii. tie was 22 years oM and
ihc flic apparatus. At the last meet• |1|i||n|| (i|] haljd Hhlrl) was tx.rn in Connecticut Hot a lew

lhe councl1 08 Mri,lday -tended should be the case ' " y ears later hi* father moved to Ohio,
ie hqery was put by one of- the , ounces the comptroller s office wbel* Mr Prichard received his edu-

metnbertr whether or not the con- . , "l|IUl’",r' (,atlon
■signment had arrived or been heard I S*OWS *** to 'h*x' **">
from. Both Chief Lester and fiis 'h<* *Vr montha
worship replied that i.o (rare of it ,T,<lud‘"K °rU,ber ,n da,<- 

had been received except the draft 
was drawn against the city in 

payment of the order and the bill of 
lading. The mayor had wired White
horse two days before to ascertain if 
the shipment, had arrived there

Prospects of the River Closing 
~~ and the Steamers Now 

Coming in.

, , ,,

Handsome Stairway in 
the Reception Room

opt...I-
Yesterday afterimaa Mr* 

haff*hr> 1res than 
appltçattons tytiy* „n h.v ** 
for filfng wit* U* rlrrk *r n, ^ 
tortal court , --J|H

J" The Yukon bears today about the 
'same appearance as yesterday and 
there Is no partlcularJy startling 
news about the steamers now bn 

™ their way to Dawson or the- state of 
... " . . the rivers which have to be passed.

Manager Rogers says he does not 
care when the river closes as the 
White Pass is dut of the navigation

....  business altogether until next sea
son. Wharfinger Ross has no angle- 

. ties either, but gives it as his opin-
L . ion that the river wril close up tight 

between the 5th-and the 8th
Mr

LOOK AT APPEAL IS 
THE NAMES SUSTAINED

brSI—

V
Amateur Athletic Association Be

ginning to be Proud of 
Its New Home.

The Hamilton spe-tite* «* 
that lhe phrase tiapad* tat < 
dians has reference Li tke 
has never ' meant anyth ing œ, 
that- the present srstew t» Clliti 
for the AwetkaM ludgu* ta „ 
sulto. the system that
18Î8 to I Sim

mê
Gentlemen Interested in 

Ross’ Success
M’lles Benoit and Bar^e

Discharged The gentlemaii who or m i barge ••« 
the ire-forming arrangenveot* of the 
alblktir

, was t.snida tat *
assoeiarion rink say* he la 'met Haas .« tnr anybody Htvtei 

not b, a hurr; anyway, but that xai adlans Alter a ilMte spafg*:g|g: 
because bts supply pipe, fro» up last penty, caused by the g wed (.«, ^ 
night lie is sure of having a first : the early eighties " r ' ••grtgy H 
class, rink by Nevemher l»l, the date j M *»ila into stagaaUah 
ho- the opening of the i luhhouhe and j"1 thousands of young sea 

n,jiiv other people I he h menante proceeding slowly He'j t*» line l« search of th* Mi
Although Mr Prichard wa* not a | is merely spraying on Che water to-1 that was not to hr 1 vad at tata 

wealthy man. he had large areas to I day to get the ground thorough I v j Land booms t oliapwtl fit 
fJuM. some ..T ,t mineral, and cm well frAnd have a level snrlare land in Ohiarta. eat.", 
sidered quite valuable He lout much- which will not rise »r I sick le after j year The ineiraee is hade 
land through litigation in the years j lhe whole surface has been flooded | erdingly slow iompgitd et# S' 

he lived in the Voeur d'Alenes and front* He ts taking such care progrès* of tee U levai |s-rud %
Tke life history of A J. Prichard **th the matter that he ha* a right “ante duu-nuragteg slow*#» vsk 

in the Voeur d’Alene* dates back ..tolto ’«"k forward to a skating surleee 11» the ■e*tiwneef of the *a«t. Mti
of the finest

During the past few week* if he 
was not watched chwely, he would 
leuve his bed. run into the street and 
yell at tjie top of hi* voice, at tee 
same time running madly about 
curving hie wile, sons, the doctor and

Mr. French, of I he Valderhead line, 
sttys, "Why, look at it. That is 
nothing but snow, and the flakes are 
-etting softer any minute " He had 
a telegram this afternoon that the 
Thistle left Whitehorse last night 
with eight passengers : The La 
France, of hfs fine, passed Selkirk on 
the way to Whitehorse at seven 
-o'clock this morning, and repotted 
all well

The transportation season just 
closed has been a satisfactory one In 
every respect, and on the upper river 
there has been no lack of either pas
sengers or freight Of the former the 
number of people who came in will 
prove when the returns are made up 
to be practically the same as last 
year, but there has not been as

May
June1 UGD.06 

238,673.44 
...... 154,20» M

1 45.032 hr 
146,434 6» 
85.464 41

Additions to Central Committee. 
Committee to Arrange Pulbic 

Meetings.

His Lordship Finds That the Alle
gations Charged Are Not 

Sustained.

that
July
August
Sepletubet
October

not and had not received any reply, - -, ...

ssî tsï r ~ - ™Piiulfttf Barge and Marguerite Ben- the dose of navigation. Had the ed-1; a|! <>unoe' the value- piared upon it
oil who had appealed from the judg- itor of the joke's-sourdough depart ",-M* CHmPut'n8 'he export tax,
ment of the lower court. Hi# lord- ment lieen on hand at the meeting 5.1.'” * valuation of $11.537,5*3 Kh
ship sustained the appeal without that startling information would * ’’’"er laclis A Rroat deal of

have been parted to him as well ”"7 ttw ' »l»*tion of the gold
ana une amount realized from its

h Mr. Justice ' Vraig this morning 
rendered his decision in the cases of

The Ross campaign*may now tie 
said to be thoroughly organized. 
More was done to this «id at the 
meeting of the central committee 
last night than at any previous 
meeting. It was, in fact, the best 
meeting of the committee since it 
was appointed Every member was 
present who is in town, and the 
meeting was enthused by the splen
did accounts of new accessions to the 
Rosk ranks from all paris of the ter
ritory.

It was determined last night to 
materially strengthen the central 
committee, and the following names 
were therefore added to it . Aug 
Noel, Steve LeBlanc, Joe Cadeaux, 
Victor Uetoux, Gustave L Heureux, 
F Bordeleau, Max Landreville and 
Frank Bateau

Then a strong committee was ap- 
poir dd to conduct the election af- 
f*..s so far as the town is concern-

sm

which eettlm are now- rorong# 
Meantime the chib building com-1 rate of I on nisi a mat

The real strength of tta»

costs and the accused were liberated 
fiom the bail under which they had 
been at liberty since their firs^ trial. 
The salient points in the judgment of 
his lordship Was that the accused 
must be proven to be prostitutes, it 
must be shown that at the time of 
tiïè- arrest they were engaged in 
street walking and were soliciting, 
all of which allegations the crown 
failed - to substantiate Hence the 
sustaining of the appeal 

The accused are a couple of French 
women who live one in South Daw
son and the other IP Klondike City. 
At the time of theta arrest they were 
accused of soliciting on the streets, 
a policeman in civilian’s clothes lay
ing the information and swearing he 
havt been approached by the females 
who had made him an improper pro-, 
posai They were tried before the

1882. juet twenty year* ago Krem 
then on,tie was connected with pros
pecting and mining It *a* tn l88a|n"M<v “ *»v,n* form and style lo 
that he discovered gold in the (’o*wr "M‘ ‘"I**"**', and one of the gre*Uwl]f"t reciprocity with M*; .|jj 
d'Alene* Hi- iirsi discovery ,l( in this respect^t* the Stele# was the depirssiel^^^B
gold was "on i‘rn hard ( reek, wh«e *ddl1" 4 . j vailed under the
Muyrav .tuated In the I’**' l‘"*’ '"Option room Tht* 4*1*18» Today, under"
early day* controversy arose as „ irertsmlv an artistic addition It wed Hons, nobodi t* worirthf 
whether Prichard stiould have «»,'!'•**»' add* to the ronvet|«Nta'e ol mem- j kiprecity with ,tiw 
credit of the diecovery nr his com-|6w’1, *,, ln< "««■''diate areetaa to the j The petite .*> dnft# m taaif'lp 
panions, but it appears that Pncb-I *nd ,|t#!*‘r rooms, thev feel lodepeedewt wt
ard deserved Hie honor In the early ,n4 ,hBS k,»UIR* »he whole together, trade They feel tat 
$«* came the first proapev tor in tta- j ’ '* *dds "" nil,< h '« appear- ’-be tnieman markn «ta*

Voeur d Aleeea, Tom Irwin, who SIK1, 1,1 lhr t'*Mn itself Umerusw farmer* ■ .un«g teem
antedated Prichard by about six l ‘he rw.ni» «te mil yeti Bar and .i« re*.in. Uw (
month*, fr» in claim- that he had m I ,“rn'“lh are he- borne market Thu »f*
1879 dieêSŸërêd a quart, claim at an d'op ln nl »*•"»»••• *»d adianiM., .. I'.aasd* u* the CafiM
old land mark on ihe Xiulljn r.wd r'wT v,wl rsowx then intenmt ,.ad »> * turtou» mono lot « mtitÊÊM 
known a# Miner s ( aim, *ix imlc--te.prête • M*

as the other reporters.
It fortunately happened, however, ***, T* “ 6 «-fl known.fact that 

that thé consignment the ar.ivai of ^ *<>,d miDed ™ «•» Klon-
which was so worrying the city rfthr ' * a***y 1B ,.'h<* duii* as bU*

AT $T8 .itT anif even <17 The general 
average of the returns received by 
■ me of the banks last season on the 
dust Shipped out was fiff.lu and this 
season it will go much higher on ac
count ol the banks and many others- 
of tee heavy shippers melting their 
dust into bars and shipping them in
stead ol rhe dust In that way the 
value ts greatly increased a* all the 
black sand and other impurities* in

... ,, . ['hF du>,t are eliminated in the nrelt-
with H inch suction - i6g proCfate wblvh ugtlsllÿ aBK,0BtJi

to S, T V l7g,h 'll<MI fM'1 Shrinkage to two ,..,,1 the best Eureka hose 2| mche- in u„. Iul<l^ shipp<.rs ,^lU)rv
diameter, and fatigue caps for each ha!i slated that he 
member The hangers have been 
placed in pvmttion, the new collars 
have been fitted to the hprsre. and 
I jie men

many going out There have prob
ably been as many of the unsuccess
ful who thought it cheaper to spend 
the winter on the outside , but this 
is overbalanied by the target number 
who have established their homes 
here for this and every succeeding 
season In this- respect i| was re
markable that there was no great 
scramble for passage on-the last 
boats to gti out, as there has been 
in former seasons.

To say nothing of what the inde
pendent lines have brought in the ed This is-composed of A. J Ban
way of freight this season, and that nerman, J. ' D. McMurray Dr Z. 
coming from down river on the com- strong, A. Aikman, H O. Wil-
pany boats, the White Pass has land- son, H Stewart, A !.. Macfar-
The tidal*tonnaae^wIn IheZfcr'""^ *“L *" M^(iil,lvra>' James F. police magistrate, founjf guilty and
i2gcr toL, UsME ThcXjv L.^ ^Cd,,"lld' J"h" Murray John K srt tenced to ,he payment of the 

ifle change in the character „f E f',*“i Johnson. s Pellant, Mu*f fine in addition to a month s
shipments is that' of /filing tna- A DonnaUv' tfam-^nb! J /,mpnsonm'"nt T1»_ latter part,of

chiner, There have be*/ few s„ml, L,! °T A Jones F T Con^l "* SW,t"“* M sult ,"flr
boilers compared with p/vious years p Donaghy, Peter Vachon, Slav/ ^ti^il^^rt^te^he^S 

but a very large inrreas/ in the num- LeBlanc Joseph Cadeaux Vua \«iI * polite court with the result
terut large plants, and of plants for i\ \ y,phony Victor (terouv J2 ^ 't**J*t‘
a specific purpose, principally for Frank ltuteau and Frink Powe dccUred the., innocence of the char t,•

& hydraulns Heavy pumps «ri Im- This voimmiirepre^ts *» *,,*, ^ ^ ‘VeBM* lB *»"«*>*•"
mens,, boilers have been the rule, and of names of active workres (or the Ue> had 'Hl the“ hum* ,or ,he Pur 
steam scrapers and shovels Of the election of Mr Ross that any voter ',f U^lnK a TurklJdl het,h whuh
latter several have been ordered for may seek information from the mem ’*** wrur,d at lnf “ymnasium and
next season's early delivery. andNt to h™ ^ to ?*" ,way barl‘
seems to he the general opinton that getting his name on Urn voters' list paa<*,u* *hw* ™terrepted
• bis is more suitable for the work of or TZ n!ly ^ wlth «*

STte,»”L th! *nthlS VOUn and "■>«- questions an inteil.gen, vot-

er may deane to. have «
Of the beforeancntloned 18..IUU tons any and ail times 

of freight brought by the White ' W
P»s». there Is probably over 1000 

L"....r-toes now on their wharves and ware
house, This will give the water 
front an air of activity for 
time, as it all has to be removed 
within a v*ry short time. The 
houses ol the company are only what 
is known as sufferance bonded

e.....houses that is, for a temporary
period lor the shippers' convenience 
The freight remaining will he seired 
by the customs officials and removed 
to the regular government 
warehouses, and the storage will ne
cessarily he higher

le following as to the ptwin 
tition of. the Yukon and the posi- 

of the boats sighted was rere.v 
If wire this afternoon 

«"Ye » Fingers—The Emma Nott 
passed down at 8:1,5 this morning 
tbi Scout passed up at 11:30 

Lower LaBarge - The Lightning 
has not arrived here yet.- 
f lootalinque — The Wilbur Crim- 
n ius passed down at one this altei 
noo*

Selkirk—The Sow of ice ia lighter 
today, and the temperature Is 13

•*rs was received that very evening 
on the Dawson and 
stowed away in the'flre halls, .a part 
of it being already in use.'

Eg;;-
is now safety ;

>

The shipment embraces a new Hale 
collar and hames for each of the fire 
horses, new hangers for the same; an 
automatic valve Siamese which 
throws t wo streams into one, two of j 
tile best Kastman nozzles with hoid-

Mrr
ers, two lengths of suction hose lor : 
No. 3 engine

(MO «
18l# h*w,rauw. of 
to »n#Nwt*ad «’***44». i- 
Toronto tit»he 1

ea*4 of Waninerexpects hi* ship
ments this season to realize 11(59 

If all the dus, should do
, . c that aril it will give an additional I v'lUl Milium «lettard Prichard at

Jgunty in their $1,153.738 77 to be added lo the !he ‘“*» M *• taka of prospecting
Z* faps T'r™*% *!res”!t rt>mpulali<m according u. the si:, *J hut nought lumber conWact* in the 

members m W fire department oanre standard j m ter est of Canaw* Wardaet .v Vm
tims.sting of thief Lreter a crew „f „ ls ah|0 rstlmiM ,ha, t„ at Spokane F.fta
, ° nu,n eM* " ^*-khree engine remains in the city $5##.ww ready ‘hat Irwin went to Fort Sherman,

for ........................he po**,hta event ^..’f ^ ta hum- Pnch.rdand Her-'
reTLî.1 , L Thfeenpment is.e another taut" leaving, dual upon f4rd He *Uh I'm, bard and !>,»,„

» "t cond. Ion for the winter yrhta# the export tg* 'has not hue# a tuan nurking for Frith**#, - want

paid it the BA6k of Commerce I»r<wpecti*e in llteti Thev dri net
there is tHHMSW in deal while at the- 1,1 *nf headway for some time tn

A f«uQg man, desiring to become a Bank of British North America there | '«*> “» expedition to Uw> north oc-
reporter on the daily press, received ,* ^liuoet (toe.WMI. and the hi* com I «««*
the following suggeetiuos from- an 
old hand, to whom he appfW for - A.ore 1 
professional tips 

"In

!u Inai.tut* Injunction
Butte. Moat ne# 1 -Ange*#*

Hernie will matitote injunction pro
ceed in r-, :I yhdrt-t,..ri wlwretry it 
wili be g!./ to enjoin tor i ..untv

! rlerk -Irepi"/filing ..... nowmati-»»
made by iTaik hremaracy
tiHtftiy
IMbu’jB

*» 'be \ntj I rust he«»wi»n met tn |. 
r,.i,trail,..,/t.ds. w .:ii J M ttamuy
on. .J ||r/i.r . *«.« n« n ,,, fi,* litt

•he tiaafgau.ated. aa 
tempiifatj chairman. There wa*

yS55d. ,W Kdaon #nd|,l,r" *t*mi*Mr ** **» ***#»#. titan»
Ihavr enough to , H"b ►’**»«»* «oJ^ »i taa a* 8ear#r I g^iwé' mZ... Ü?ii **d!

make up he hall million, j«•«** «*•* '«mou* loi it* pl#c*f L . ‘ * " E*u *?***
lhe estimate ol the season's ouipul rtour.de Beaver creek emptie* intolLf^!,,. ' 

it made by Gold Comunsstoner Tj|iiil>f||| Otaui d vta~| fl| .ai, - «i.r^.n ‘>0>t>*<rr . i^ÜHjtlaE leata *g*-tatita-Jh*#4H|
some time ago was sl2.4wu.ww but *«**» about owe mile south from t*e|e * conçoit*#* t*ra*jin* **g »##v

,.**..!* a , ■>t- Al»recan be ln.1 httl, doubt that the -"'-th ri PfnU.rd tree* They *, ‘‘“'Z. “ * «*„ h^bwg <te
te ÛL2 a rescue when actual value, of tfie gold mu d ,n the ■>**«<»«« and „tu.res# the "H*hlu L T VtJ P * lh* ,'*’**'*>'* j#e«„ *«, ,.f

the suflecer was gouig down tor the Klondike dur.n* I be tear ItilJ will about - .elv,m.’re - d.atant The, ! V ’ 'V1*' *’,d «-atata par
Ather*" ,1 . cseeeO hr quite a tonsiderabf# sum made a trip „# lanyoe tree», railed j . J.'.!?* 'TZI '’u>â,*t*r' tat
When a gentleman gives a hank lil.tiuu.iwu Miller rteeh which has «new tiWW:ul* <=***•*•# "< 'he ^Ute

note it must always he.-emp -------------------------------------- lamcms .« ^

"Thuds are of two dey r.pt.01,s Nava' Itapmasto* «Ive, m.n«, Tte Tags*»» «#.».* » fwreon
'"Ui*,üeuî2 liW 2*S . London, tie. 2 —In an evi .mg, for teey rrer. W»*»« ,T!'1* h* “•

,, ^ ‘TWrW,’ *TT M kn"WS ( Mahan, article, Why », to, placet ground» Fanning and ^ PiJ“" **»
dew,ÜL"to^281 meeti"** ^u-'t tUt* * Great Navy, The KTyo*. dtegwfed n^h the hj£ Inrk K^r^i'.lu

mo. .«item. Time* says The argument of in- Hv the country ta»ring TrufiaN »'I Clara " , ‘ * *
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PtH'hard made h,a' appearance at 
the cabin late m the fall of U#7ps; 1an ounce

Kvidu . > 1 ,.**•
The Enterprise, T etAtei. teiw 

me tar4* si ialM * :how. Elves
(t 1 «•".alkanic -.*-.«!<••■-* .q till M*m.

tin- present lime I4*JM# jKnhata«*• 
ta» «Icvrefl amt.-heterp *P«db*f

i Some time altei Three tea»

>r . ri»!
Hints for Young Repo, tees galion wi

. Mt.tm tarefiel The pn-»W 
* I raps, ity Of «M b tamer turn 

ed The «oialf fog «-.««dm» 
ban replaced hr (cwd matin 
an™, man* oi nio«S wtfi.41 

hustbeie,.

1

rescuing drowning men, 
must always be when they 
'going down for the third time :

Swor ? ta» Rubik were
■ Sk.agway, Ala.cka, 0t* 7 —Captain 
Lloyd, master of the steamer Spo
kane, was arrested Saturday night 
on a i omplaint sworn to by Customs 
Officer H Johnson for swearing iu 
public He was taken before Judge 
Rogers and held Under bonds of tlmf 
to appear lot trial the next time I lie 
Spokane is in part 

His arrest is the outcome 
regarding the mail contract Section 
Hit provides that no steamer shall 
discharge any freight until all letters 
on board are delivered at the nearest 
postotfice On the last trip of the 
Spokane the gang men were put . to 
work getting out freight, oply , ne 
mM being at wfirk getting out mail 

Deputy Collector Ytajrews. also 
Post-office. Inspect01 Stivers notified 
Capt Lloyd that mail must be put 
oil ilrst, under penalty of arrest, ac- 
loiding to law -That time men were 
pu’ to work getting the mail 08 
Saturday night Dm mail dri hot 
coroe oS first Custonu Officer John 
son notified Capt Lloyd The tatter 
said

. But a special 
room has, tigtatt addi-d to lhe cam 
paign headquarters devoted to the 
use of its members, and some of them 
a-iil be on duty there from now until 
the election of Mr Ross

ti
I P*« A t are kept busy 

r j «'wghly, the «treabw »aas*

"tota tewfote lhe lip
j ef «» about the same rare ew 
j «fid y mid baa farirewtad w*tf| W*1 
j ***** *• M»* "U» owMhH

« "f ktor, sriauof divtitat •»...*

Another important committee was 
also appointed last night ft was one 
to take entire bharge of the campaign 
meetings and to provide speakers tor 
the meetings Tht* committee will 
sec to the tecurmg of proper halls ia 
which such meetings will be held, ar
range a list of the prominent speak
ers, and nee that the meetings do 
not clash.

ware-

a towware- a*ti eighty «A* i
This leaf tor swrevaiewt ##

i and was Sarto t| to 
I three »*#»■

«ti u<m ts to I»MÉH
Out of town campaign 

commitiees will please notify the sec
retary -of their proposed meetings, 
and explain their wishes m regard to 
the speakers they would 
Speakers who are willing to vofim 
tea* their services would do well to 
notify thin committee, so tha, a list 
may bè made of their engagements, 
and there can be no possible clash 
either in the date ol the 
meetings and no disappointment in 
the appearance of the expected speak 
ers at such meetings 

This committee * composed of F 
T. Congdon. J l\ Noel, tleo Vet- 
uo«, A Macfartine and Max Landre
ville,
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for it* 1
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tote ■ Thenumerous
the-to"To h----- 1 with you. I ant

running this ship "
A complaint was

«hMMt ti
are

immediately
sworn out of using obscene language

customs laws on removing mail first

itoiful to*
the

the. eew taw#».. 
*# ti» wwa #rre«j' Hi 
■M of to* Mi

Selwyo—The river is full of ice at
Uls point ^ I

- st*w«jt—River januned with, foe. ^bf^Qoetemrew ^ ^ N.WC. rice* of job prtatro,

Oaiiey siavo-Audiiotiufh. '•'**«**"«'*»»

m

renew tlyirop

d* al C*
Job printing *t Nugjrt o®o*. Pto aa a pMcaatfoeJob Printing at Nugget oao*. Auditorium—Halley .Slave of Grand Duke Ntrbri*» a#Auditorium—Halley Slave
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